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throughoutitswholel ength by the river Chaudière,froa
which the valley itself dorives its name. The highway
follows nearly always the sinuous batiks of the river.
wlioso waters gonorally flow calm and slow. . Hero
and thore, green islots, elegant dwdlingh that appear
aiutong tho gtovos, lung rows of aged 011s1 sliaing the
road, give a pleasant aspect to tlho whl.)e country.
I)rivirg up the northern banik of the river the traveller
meots with a donbor population, as ho cones nearer to
the parish church, and, at a distance of about a milo
fi om the church, stands a .chapol, rich in pious
momentoes, and dedicated to gool St. Anne.

The f-ist chapel had been oroetod on this spot, in
1-78, with the permission of Bihop Briand, of Quebee,
on the soignorial domain. It was due to the geuero.
ëity of Mr. Gabriel Taschereau and of his virtuous
wife, ancestors of the Cardinal Archbishop of Qu bec.
This act of Faith, while expressing the religions spirit
of Monsieur and Madame Taschereau, responded also
to the fervor of the inhabitants of Beauce, wIho, for the
greater part, natives of the Côte Beaupré and of the
Island of Orleans, found it hard to h r their sequestra-
tion from the venerated sanctuary St. Aune.

This chapel, which was built of wood, lasted until
1828. The present one was orectot noar the site of tho
previous one, on a plot of ground givon to the Fabric
of St. Mary's by the descendants of Mr. Gabriel
Taschereau. Collections gathored in all the parishes
of the County sufficed to pay for the construction. It
is a stone building 90, x 35 feet, of a very bimple style
of architecture, the only remarkable f£ature of which
is a rare look of piety which impresses all those who
enter this sanctuary of prayer and meray. The
ceiling is of wood; the pulpit, elegantly sculptured, is,
according to tradition, a precious relie of the old
Jesuit Chapel of Quebec. A reliquary, containing a
relie of St. Anne, deposited in the modest altar, above
whieh hangs a picture of St. Anne; a statue of the
Sacred Ieart of Jesus, one of the Blessed Virgin,


